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See Frontispiccer lig. 37.

n\' (l. J. BOWLES, QUEITL',C.

'l'his beautiful moth I'as discovered by professor S. I. Smith, at Nor_
rva,v, Maine, and described by him in the proceedings of the Boston
Society of Natural History, Vol. IX., \{arch 1865. It is nearly.allied to
the rveli knor,n Sonia Cccroy'ia, but cliffers therclrom in being slightly
smaller, and in the colouratio' ind markings, as rvell as iir the form of the
cocoon and appearance of tl-re larr.a. It may, therefore, be regarded as a
rvell established species. I havc been so fortunate as to obtain a specimen
at Quebec, and can therefore acid this moth to our list of Canaclian Bom-
bycid:e.

'"fhe species is evidently rare in this vicinity. I have met r,vith it only
tlrree times, and have not heard of its having been taken by anv other
Quebec collector. In August, r864, I capturecl a fullgrown larva of this
moth, cralvling along a fence, in search of some place in rvhich to rnake its
cocoon. It closely resembled a Cecropia caterpillar in size and general
appearance. Thinking it, tirerefore, to bc a lar.va of that species, I did
rrot take notes at the time ; though on a close examination I could not
quite reconcile the colonr anC arrangement of the tubercies with the
description of S. Cccrolia given by Morris. T'he principal difference (as
far as r can remember), rvas in the number of red warts 'rvith rvhich the
larva r'vas ornamented, s. Cohltrltia Possessing rn.ore than the other species.
As Professor Smith has ne\-L-l- sL.rrl a slrecimen, our knorvledge of the
early history of tbe noth must remain clefective, until some happy bug-
hunter discovers tl-re c:rterpiilar, and gives us a detailed account of its
beanties. I may add that 5'. Curopia l.ras not yet been taken at euebec,
though it is found :Lt Lotbiniere, abont forty miles rvest of the city. Ihe
larva above mentionetl duly spnn its cocoon, lvhich l,as at first <lf a whitish
colour, but in a ferv days gradnally turned to clark brolvn, and then r,vas
exactly similar to the cocoons I afterrvards found. The moth cliecl in the
chrysalis state, orving, perhaps, to the presence ofparasites.
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.fil.o years afterrvards, I founcl another cocooll attached to a trvig of

thorn (cratagus),lttrt it lr,as full of large parasites, all ilead in the pr.rpa.

In the lall of rE67, h,Ir. Cor.rper infoln'red me that he had seen a -Qatutnran

laiva spinnit1g up ot1 a Cate-llost just outsic'le the city, and otr exarnining

the plirce, .[ discoveret] a cocoorl) l'hich, in tl-re follorving May, ploduced

the moth, a icmale, Sanio co/turtbitr, fron't l\-hich the rcr oml,enying dra$--

ing u .rs tnr,le .

'f ire food-piar.rts of the species are stated by Prof smith to be Nemo'

jant/tcs Canat{ensis utd. R/todorn Cttttodetnis; and perhaps l{o/mia attgus-
^ttfotia, 

the maple and the larch. lirom the situations in rvhich I for"rnd the

lan,a and cocoons-on clry and cLrltivated ground-I think it may also

fee t1 on other plants, as none of those mentioned, except the maple, lvere

n.ithin accessible clistance. R/todot'tt Canadcnsis, its favorite food in Maine,

gro\\-s abundantly in an excellent hunting-ground for entomologists-the
i Gornir.l Srvamp,,, a large mossl. tract of land :rbout tu'o miles from

Quebec. I macle sevelal visits to this locality last Spring, and searched

the Rltotlora carefully for cocoous, but did not find any' Perhaps some

\\.estern collector may be more fortuuate rvith this plant in his orvn neigh-

bourhoocl. The Rev. c. J. s. l3etl.[rne states tl.rat it is common in rear of
'I'oronto.

l'he rarity of the moth is no doubt partially due to the fact, that the

species is attacked by ser.eral parasites. Prof. Smith mentions that out of

more than t\\.enty cocoolls) he succeeded in obtaining only three perfect

insects, near-Ly all the rest havir]g been destroyed by icl]neutllons and other

enemies. 'I:*'o species of these have been described in ?rof' Smith's

paper, by Dr. Packard, as nelv' r-rnder the names of Cryptus sanie and

C)1ptui Sntitltii. It is likely t5at the larvie are ec*ral1y sr-rbject to these

attacks in canada, as one (perhaps t$,o) of the tl.rree cocoons I obtained,

failed to prodttce the moth from this cause'

Prof. Smith has kindly sent me photographs of the moths, cocoon and

chrysalis describecl by hirn, so that all dotlbt is removed as to the identitl'

of my specimen rvith l'ris. I adcl his clescriptions, to make these notes

complete:-
,,Male. Antenn€ black, and broadly pectinated. Palpi dark marooll

brorvn. Thorax with a rvhite bancl before ; rlpPer side dark maroon, r''ith

a short grey band' behind I beneath black; the legs also black' slightll'

tinged with brownish torvards the extremities, Abdomen annulated *'ith

alternate biack and dirtY t'hite,
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" Above, Prinaries rvith :r greyish'white band near the base, extending
1i'om the inner nearly to the costal borcler, and enclosing a reddish-brolvn
patch at the base. The rniddle area of the rving is darh brorvn, tinged
rvith reddish torvards thc centre, anci contains a trianguiar u'hite discal

spot, bordered on the side tori.ard the base r'vith b1ack, and on the other

sides r'vith greyish-brorvn. 'I'here is a narrorv l'hite tratrsverse band, t'ider
tou,ard the inner border, betrveen t1're micldte and outer aleas. A sinttotts

black line, on a cley-colourecl ground, crosses tire posterior border. Near

the apex there is a round black spot, containing a blr.rish-rvhite crescent,

rvith its horns torvard the outer border ; betu,een tiris and anothel small

oblong black spot at t1.re aper, there is a ri'hite line in the form of a W,

with the upper side torvard the onter border. ''\ space along the costal

border, extending from this zigzag line almost to the middle area, is bluish
l.hite, grorving darher and nore indistinct as it approaches the transverse

band. A shor:t band betu'een the middle arca and the gret'ish ottter

border, extending from the inrcr border a thircl of the ri'ay across the
wing, is dark greyish-bLorvn, becorning iighter as it leaves the inner br:rder'.

Secotttlaries rvith a srnall dirty vrhite spot on the shoulder, and the anterior
border just edged rvith tbe sarne. A u.hite tlansvelse band similar to the

one on the primaries. fhe space lret*'een this band and the base of the

rving is dark brorvn, l.ith the discal spot large and white ; the outer border

is margined rvith clay-colour, bonnded on the inside b,v an arcttate blat:k

Iine. Just inside of this line, there is a band of oblong black spots on a

greyish ground ; the space betweel this band cf spots and the transversc

band is'occupied by a rvide greyishJrrorvn band

" Beneath, thc markings of the upper sidc are repeated ; but all thc

reddish tints are l'anting, so as to leave the ground coloril of the rvings

biack, interminglerl r'ith rvhitish sr:ales. 'l'ire cliscal spcts are bordercd

rvith black.

" Female. 'l'he antennae are less broadly pectinated than in the male,

and all the colours less intense. I)iscal spots of the primaries almost

obsolete; being only short lines bordered rvith blach, and parallel to the

transverse band. I)iscal sirots of the seconclaries n'ruch smalier than in
the male, and ilore rounded.

.. 1.. _^_. ^....:.._ | 4 irr.: I 4.9 in.Lllrdrr)c ur \r rr r6D.

" The cocoon is double; the outer coat being an oblong ova1, pointed
at the upper end ; dark ashy brorvn, rvith little patches of silvery silk, and
with an irregular, knobby snrfacc. 'I'he inncr cocoon is of a regular oval
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at both ends, and closely lvoven upon the outer coat, except at the uppel
end, r'rhere the point of the cuter cocoon extends above the inner one.

Length of cocoon, r.lio to 2.r5 in.: diarneter .6 to .8 in. They are

attached tongitudinally to trvigs. Tire imagines appear at the end of Mav.

" This species differs mrterielly itt colour fronr S. ('rropio. 'I'he rrrlle
has the antennre, paipi, thorex and legs much darker. 'l'he short grey

(or rvhitish) band on the hind part of the thorax is not found in S. Cec-

ro1!id. The discal spots cf all the r-ings are rvhite instead of dull red rvith

a rvhite centre. The transverse bands of both pairs of 'lvings are rvhite,

instead of dull red bordered internally with rvhite. It s'ants the broad
lvhite band so conspicuous on the anterior border of the secondaries of
S. Cecropia, and aiso the recldish tints and markings near the apices of the

primaries.

" The female dilr-ers from that of S. Curo/itt in having the palpi, legs

and abdominal rings dark brown, or almost black, instead of dull red'
'I'he discal spots of the prirnaries are linear, obscure and parallel to the

transverse band, instead of broad, conspicuous and para1le1 to the costal

border. The discal spots of the secondaries are smali, and almost tound,
instead of large and somervhat triangular. As in the ma1e, it has the

rvhite on the hind part of the thorax, and wants the rvhite ou the anterior
bordcr of the secondrlics, and r.lso tlre red on tlre epices of tlle primerics.

on the discal spots, and on the transverse bands.

" The cocoon diffels greatly fronr that of S. Cecrolia. It is much

smaller and of a more regular form. It is dark brotvn, approaching black
in some places, 'with silvery spots; instead of uniforn-rly light bror'r'n. 'fhe

inner and outer cocoons are so closely rvoven together. cxcept at the very
top, as to be separated with difhculty; rvhile in S. Caro/ia they are separ-

ated by quite a space f,1led rvith loose silk."

Since the pLrblication of Dr. Packard's " S1'noltsis of the Bombycide
of the United States" in r864, the genus Samia (Hubner) in Arnerica has

been restricted by \{r. C}rote to a Chinese silkmoth, the Santia Cytt/tia ol
Linnrens, rvhich has been introduced into the United States, and has

become acclirlatized thele. \{r. Cl'cte has crected the nerv gentls

Platysamia (Broad Sanria) for Crrofil, Co/tnnhia and Coliftrnica (the
Saturnitt. Ettrltale of Boisduval, forurd in Catifornia). tsy this revision,

therefore, the species under considcr:rtiotr u'ill in fr-rture bear the nam'e of
Platysania Colutnbia, S. I. Smith.




